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October Meeting
The Abraham Baldwin Chapter Daughters of 
the American Revolution met in the Veteran’s 
Building, on Saturday, October 20, 2018 with 
Chapter Regent Stephanie Ray presiding and 
leading the DAR Rituals, which include the 
opening prayer, American’s Creed, Pledge to 
the Flag of the United States of America, and 
the Preamble to the Constitution.  
Representative Nix speaking on the subject, 

“Proud to be an American” chose to organize 
his remarks around the letters D A R.  The 
D stands for Daughter and daughters have a 
positive position in a family.  They represent 
their fathers and proudly claim to be his 
daughter and able to answer for him when 
needed.  The A stands for American with Ideals 
like the Constitution and the Declaration of 
Independence to guide us boldly, empowering 
the people to rule themselves.  Like Lee 

Greenwood each individual can proclaim 
I Am Proud to be an American!  The R 
recognizes the necessity to Revolt in order 
to gain our Independence.  He read parts 
of the Constitution and the Declaration of 
Independence to remind us of the importance 
of these powerful documents and the excellent 
manner in which they can guide us.  The Pledge 

of the 56 Signers shows their firm reliance 
on the protection of divine Providence: “we 
mutually pledge to each other our Lives, our 

Fortunes, and our sacred Honor.”  He closed his 
remarks by asking all DAR members present 
to stand and applaud themselves for their 
Dedication, Determination, and Dignity!



October Meeting - Contd.

Students of 
the Carroll 
County 
College 
and Career 
Academy 
Cheyenne 
Baker and 
Pierce 
Simmons 
recorded the 
program.

Chapter Regent Stephanie Ray welcomed 
Representative Randy Nix and his wife Debbie, 
as well as all the other members and guests. 

Urgent: We need blankets for the families of 
the homeless children we are helping at Temple 
Elementary. They do not need to be new just 
clean. Many of these families do not have heat 
or at least very drafty conditions wherever they 
are staying. We are also collecting clothing for 
children PreK to 5th grade. Underwear, socks, 
pants, sweatshirts or tee shirts etc. We have 
already sent over some things. If you missed 
our meeting Helen Juarez told us there are 
43 homeless children at Temple Elementary. 
Please help, whatever you are able to do. You 
may leave things with Joan Finch at the Carroll 
County Chamber of Commerce; 200 Northside 
Dr.; Carrollton.

Pictured on the left is member Helen McCall 
Juarez and she was presented by Joan Finch 
(right).  Helen is a Social Worker who strives 
to fill the needs of the homeless children and 
their families in the Temple Cluster of Schools 
(Temple, Sharp Creek, and Mt. Zion).  The 
teachers and counselors recognize the needs 
and contact her to get the items like clothing, 
hygiene products as well as help with emotional 
needs.  Donations to help provide these items 
are needed and appreciated.

Violette Denney 
with Terry Lowry, 

who received 
the Community 
Service Award 
Certificate and 

lapel pin.



Community Service - Take Goodies to your local fire department

I went to the Temple Fire Department and 
no one was there.  I did take a picture of 
the outside of the fire department.   The 
door was opened so I left the cookies on 
a recliner with a card from the Abraham 
Baldwin Chapter  
 Stephanie Ray

Joan Finch took caramel swirl brownies 
to the City Fire Dept. by the Chamber

On the 11th of 
October the National 
Society Daughters 
of the American 
Revolution (I am 
a life member), 
will celebrate its 
128th birthday! In 
recognition of this 
special day, a National 
Day of Service is 
planned and each 
member is requested 
to perform an act of 
service. I decided to 
take brownies and a 
special appreciation 
card to the Fire 
Station at Sand Hill, 
Carroll County, GA. It 
was so nice to surprise 
two fireman, Jordan 
Porter and Zack

Volette Denney

Cookies delivered to Whitesburg Fire 
Station. Photo from left to right - 
Firefighter Jessica North, Sherryll Miles 
and Lieutenant David Harmon

Cookies delivered to Lowell Firefighters. 
Photo from left to right- Donnie Ivey, 
Sherryll Miles and Zach McDaniel

Fire Station 15 at Hog Liver & Ctr Pt  
With Darren Edwards & Thomas Bush

Alice Robinson 
and Tina Clune met 
with First Responders 
at Carroll County 
Fire Station No. 3, 
located in the Sandhill 
Community on Friday, 
October 12th; Violette 
Denney delivered 
her famous brownies 
earlier in the week.  
These gentlemen were 
very appreciative of 
the refreshments for 
their station.  October 
is Community Service 
month for the NSDAR 
and Abraham Baldwin 
Chapter members 
have honored our First 
Responders at local 
Carroll County Fire 
Stations.

Jordan Porter, Zach Spratlin and 
Robert Ogle



Regent’s Corner

Labels for Education 
Ladies start checking for the box tops 
to bring to our meeting. I have a DAR 

bumper sticker for 
the one who brings in 

the most. Joan

Birthdays for November 
Susan Cooley ....................................... 11/14
Casey  Hight ........................................11/15
Alice MacHarge ....................................11/2
Ruth May ............................................11/17
Gail Reynolds ......................................11/13
Lawana Wallis .....................................11/27
Millie Wilcox ........................................11/1

December Birthdays
Linda Bills .......................................................
12/27
Tina Clune ............................................ 12/7
Cheryl Denney ................................... 12/26
Billie Doyle ........................................ 12/30
Linda Goodfellow .............................. 12/18
Edna Howze ....................................... 12/20
Delores Markey .................................. 12/17
Emily Yates ........................................ 12/30

2018 - 2020 Chapter Officers
Regent: ....................................... Stephanie Ray
First Vice Regent:.................... Tina May Clune
Second Vice Regent:  ................Alice Robinson
Chaplain: ...................................Evalyn  Parrish
Recording Secretary:  ..............Johnnie Baldwin
Corresponding Secretary:  .............. Nancy Baxter
Treasurer: ............................Constance Flowers
Registrar:  ......................................... Joan Finch
Historian:  ...................................... Lela Brittain
Librarian:  ................................ Violette Denney

State Committee Chair Sherryl Miles, Regent 
Stephanie Ray and Joan Finch at the State 
Board of Management meeting at Callaway 
Gardens

Meeting at Callaway Gardens

October is the National 
DAR Day of Service 
commemorating 
the organization 
of the Daughters 
of the American 
Revolution.  Many of 
our members baked 
goods and delivered 
to our community fire 
departments.  Please 

remember to continue to enter in your service 
hours.  As we enter into the hectic holiday 
season, each of you please remember to think 
about the many things you can be thankful for. 


